
SUTTON BREAKS

B

Makes Average of 100 in Five
Innings, Defeating --

Hoppe Easily.

HIGHEST RUN UNFINISHED

Madison Square Kings With Cheers
at Wonderful Work of Elmlra

Player Slosson's Fourth
Successive Victory.

NEW YORK, April 17. The shortest
and most exciting same of the world's
championship' 18-2 billiard tournament
was played in .Madison Square Garden
Concert Hall tonight and a new "world's
record was established. George Sutton,
formerly of Elmlra and now a resi-
dent or Oils city. In defeating Willie
Hoppe, the world's champion, at 18-- 1

lialk line, in the 15th game of the tour-
nament, fna'dc 505 points In five innings,
un average of 100. which constitutes
the new world's record. The former
record was 0. held- by Maurice Vlg-nau- x,

of Parle, who made it in competi-
tion four years ago.

The highest run of the tournament
previous to tonight wag 168, also by
Sutton, but he outclassed this with 234
unfinished tonight. This was In the
final inning and there Is no telling how
far he could have gne, for he had the
balls under perfect control. The big-
gest run on record in line bil-
liards is 255 made by Louis Cure, of
France, in a match with Jacob Schae-fc- r,

of Chicago, 18 months ago In Paris.
Impossible to Beat Sutton.

Sutton was In perfect form and no
player in the world could have beaten
him tonight. The game lasted one hour
and 25. .minutes and was in striklnj?
contrast to the game in which Slosson
defeated Cutler, of Boston, this after-
noon. That contest lasted through 34
innings and the final score was Slosson
500. Cutler 346,

In onights game Hoppe won the
hank and scored 11 points in his first
inning. Sutton found the balls In good
position and at once started on one of
liis rapid-counti- sessions, in which
the balk line nurse played a very prom-
inent part. The caroms were reeled on
quickly and there was great applause
when ie had gathered in 100. He played
on with renewed confidence and had 128
on his string' when he was" forced to
halt through a poor single cushion
drive.

Hoppe' ran up 50 in quick time. He
nursed the balls Just as cleverly as
Sutton had done, but they separated
provokingly. Sutton replied with 14
and then the young man went on again
for another run of 33 caroms. Sutton
tried .to gather the globes with a

carom and drew a blank.
Hoppe made a cipher In his fourth
inning and left a good opening for
Sutton. This time Sutton put 124
points ,to his credit. Tie played without
any ,'jhesltattbn, always figuring the
rJght?shot and played it.'-

Sutfoh'K Kecord-Brcaklii- f; Bun.
V . . .

Hoppa .gbt .only four- - caroms in his
next turn wid Sutton started off on a
record-breakin- g run. He soon got into
a swinging; easy style, and the points
came faster than at any time during
the other two runs. Ho was simply in-

vincible. When the counter called 103,
the spectators stood up and- - cheered.
Tho balls lined up twice in close order,
but Sutton was equal to both of these
ejmergcncieE. When he reached 200
in this run. there was a deafening
burst "of cheering, and Sutton bad to
bow In acknowledgement several
times, and when tho cheering was at
its height he stood near the chair on
which noppe sat. When the young
18-- champion laughed and congratu-
lated "his opponent, the cheering grew
louder than ever.

Sut ton's Judgment of speed was ex-

traordinary, lor. when he resumed the
run-- ' in two drives for position, be
brought the. object balls right to-

gether"1 each time and finally reached
r.00with an unfinished run of 234. The
scows:

Sutton 13R". 14," 0, 124, 234; total,
'5.0. Average. 100.

Hoppe 11. 50, 53, 0, 4; total, 118.
Average, 23 5.

Slosson Defeats Cutler.
Slosson, of this city, maintained his

lead, over all the other players when
he won his fourth straight game, hav-
ing lost none. He defeated Albert G.
Cutler, of Boston. in the matinee game,
the 'final score being 500 to 346. It was
another clow contest. In which both
'players had several barren Innings, the
winner's average being .14 24r34, which
is far below his bes.t form during the
lournament. and his high run was 94.
Cutler's average was 10 16-3- 3, high
run 31

G&T FULL VALUE FOR COAL

of Officials Saves a
" Sum to Government.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash- -
ington, April 13. The recent decision
of the local Land Office at Coeur
d'Alene, Idaho, against the Northern
Pacific Railway In the matter of the
clapslflcation of lands in Shoshone
County. Idaho, has called attention to
the parts played in this case by Arthur
J. Collier, of the United States Geolog-
ical Survey, and F. M. Goodwin, of the
General Land Ofllce, as experts for the
Government, and to the "advisability
of increasing the number of instances
of between .the two bu-

reaus which they represent. Such co-

operation is an additional guarantee
of protection 'of the. people's rights and
will be warmly welcomed by honest
men in till quarters.

The Secretary of the Interior
last July that a geologist be

sent to examine nd classify a Inrge
tract of land in Northern Idaho which
was in controversy between the North-
ern Pacific Railrond Company and the
Government. This land, which in-

cludes parts of 20 townships, was crit-
ically examined last Summer by
Messrs. Collier and Goodwin. In
October Mr. Collier attended the hear-
ing of the case at the Coeur d'Alene
Land Office, and largely as a result of
his testimony the classification of the
tract in general as mineral land was
sustained by the Register's decision.

The railroad company offered the
testimony of several men who claimed
to have made an examination of seven
uusurveyed townships In the disputed
territory Just prior to the hearing.
The Government offered in support of
the mineral classification, the testi-
mony of Messrs. Collier and Good-
win. This decision saved the Govern-
ment that is. the people ef the coun- -

try timber and .lands . worth fully
51.500.000.

The 4
Register's decision , should be

gratifying to the general public It
certainly Is not right that mineral
land worth 520 an acre should be
appropriated in large tracts by rail-
roads, or by any other corporate
interest, as agricultural land, for the
nominal sum of J 1.50 an acre. When
the public domain is despoiled, the
people themselves are defrauded. It
Is a good thing then thai the Government
should use the most expert talent at Its
command to properly identify and classify
its lands, and between the
United States Geological Survey and the
General Land Office should be welcomed as
one of the hopeful signs of the times.

Through the of the General
Land Office and the Geological Survey
many millions of dollars may be saved
to Uncle Sam. The sale of coal lands ax
agricultural lands has been permitted by
thc General Land Office for two reasons.
In first place It had no expert evi-

dence to prove that these lands were coal
lands. In the second place, regulations
suited only to the determination ,of lode
or vein deposits were made applicable to
coal beds. It has been held that "lands
cannot.be classified as coal lands unless
commercially valuable coal Is exposed on
each legal subdivision." This ruling Is
evidently based on the fact that a lode
claimant must discover and stato the out-
crop of a. lode or vein deposit. The fact
that coals are bedded, deposits entirely
different In origin and structure from true
veins is quite overlooked, as Is the practi
cal VkUKlneRK consideration tlu'l coal com- -
.panles.'buy and invest large sum SOmoney
in developing coal lands where tt. re is no
coal outcropping. This confusion of regu
lations applicable to lode deposits ana
those applicable to coal deposits has made
possible the fraudulent acquisition of coal
lands under the agricultural laws. No
new laws are required to remedy this
difficulty, only scientific regulations under
the old laws.

REAP CROPS OF FOREST

Plans Completed for Uslnjr Bcscrve
Timber for Tics.

OREGON'IAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington. April 16. The demand for lodge-pol- o

pine ties by the Western railroads,
which prefer them to any other because
of the ease with which they take preserv-
atives, has greatly Increased the market
value of tho Rocky Mountain forests In
Northern Colorado. Wyoming. Eastern
Idaho and Southern Montana, where
lodgepolo pine is the predominant tree.
These forests aro largely within existing
or proposed National forest reserves, and
are consequently under Government con-

trol, so that the Forest Service has felt
the need of preparing plans to permit the
sale of such mature timber In them as
may be safely spared! During the past
year a working plan was completed for
about 46.000 acres In the Wyoming divis-
ion of tho Medicine Bow Reserve.

It was found In the first place that the
protective value of the forest as a cover
for the watersheds is so great, mat any
utilization of the timber crop must be
subordinated to it. Throughout the re-

gion the control of stream flow by the
forest cover is the prime consideration.

The mining industry, which is of high
importance, will not bo hampered by
the disposal of reserve timber, since all

claims located in or near the
tract include timber sufficient for the
needs of the owners. The present mod
erate grazing of cattle is earned on wun
nut riRk to reproduction of the forest.

The MedHgne Bow ForeifciReserve con-

tain. ihr lnrirest continuous "body of
lodgepole pine to be found In the Rocky
MnnntnJris.

The omlcd plan provides for better
protection oiinc junk mu

effective measures for compact piling
of debris and brush in openings ready
for burning: stipulates mai au wn-- t

iu removed shall be marked in
advance by the forest officers, who will
be. furnished with a full set of Instruc-
tion, to covern all steps In the logging
operations: and requires that all mer
chantable pans oi me t

aimtinr tvnrklncr nlans will be prepared
for available bodies of timber on other
reserves, making possible the utilization
of these vast forests under a system of
scientific management wnicn
nr.t ii.ii e and improve the stand and.
above all. safeguard the forest cover on

watersheds.

EXECUTION .AGAINST LAWYER

Xotcs and .Mortgages Bequeathed to

Father Cas-cy-.

Thomas O'Day. Attorney for Rev. Ed
,.,n v Pjispv yesterday caused an ex

ecutlan to be issued in the State Circuit
Court against John F. Logan to obtain
nnKfsslnnt of notes and . mortgages
omftitntlncr to S15.0W assigned by Mrs,

Anna Norton to Father Cancy before her
death. As a result Mr. Logan delivered
the property to Mr. O'Day. Judge Cle-lan- d,

in deciding a suit wrought by
Father Casey, held the assignments
legal. There was also a note ana mort-
gage for 52O00 which Mrs. Norton, after
she made the assignment, collected, de
positing the money In a local bank. The
question whether or not Rev. E. D. Casey
should got this money was submitted to
Judge Cleland yesterday, and has not
yot been decided.

Mrs. Norton, the day before she died,
made a will bequeathing various sums
to Catholic institutions to be founded in
Eastern Oregon, 51500 to Father M. J.
Kelly. 53000 to the Dominican fathers,
two devises to friends, and 52S0 to
Mr. Logan. As the assignments to
Father Casey have been held good, the
provisions of the will cannot be carried
out.

Suit Over Building Material.
Suit was begun yesterday In the United

States Circuit .Court by tho Contracting
Engineering Company against the Star
Sand Company for an alleged breach of

j contract in cuiiiiccuuh wun cuiisirucuun
of the new Wells-Farg- o building. The
sum demanded by the plaintiff Is 52552.

The complainant sets out that the Star
Sand Company had agreed to furnish
building material at a certain date, but
was unable to fulfill Its contract and the
Contracting Engineering Company con-
tends that it was compelled to go else-
where for Its material, which was done
at great cost. On a motion by the de
fendants to make the complaint more
definite, the hearing on the motion was
set for. next Tuesday.

SUFFRAGE PARLOR MEETING

Advocates of Ballot Tor Women De-

liver Talks.

An equal suffrage parlor meeting was
held at the Hobart Curtis last night,
conducted by Miss Kate Gordon, of
New Orleans, who Is holding a series
of these meetings In the various pre
cincts of Portland. The double parlors
of the hotel were crowded to their ca-
pacity by a representative audience of
men and women and the deepest inter-
est manifested in the addresses of the
evenings Miss Gordon Introduced Rev.
Anna H. Shaw, who followed with a
plea for the rights of woman In the af-
fairs of the GovernmenL Mrs. A. S.
Dun 1 way responded to a request for
further remarks on the suffrage ques-
tion.

Mrs. Nora H. Clcs$eit, NevellfL
LONDON. April 17. Mrs. Nora Hopper

Chesson. th poet and novelist, died to-
day, aged 9S.

THE. MORIfpCG OKGOKIr"V3XISIAX APBIL'i8r. ISHMfc:

DOME SHIS PIT

Breaks Off AH Negotiations

With Voliva.

WILL ADVANCE 0ft ZI0N

Hcjects Plan of Arbitration Offered
by Enemies, and "Will Shc "for Re- -

turn or PropcrtyWll Ex-

communicate Voliva.

CHICAGO. April 17. All negotiations
looking toward a. peaceful settlement of
the question as to who shall control
Zlon City and Its vast resources were
broken off today. John Alexander Dowle,
through his attorneys, rejected the proposition

advanced by General Overseer W.
G. Voliva yesterday to the effect that
the 521.000,003 estate be turned over to a
board of control, to consist of nine mem
bers, four of whom were to be selected
by Dowlc and a like number by Voliva.
the ninth man to be selected by the board
as created. It was stipulated that the
action of the members thereof be final In
determining whetner or not the deposed
"Irst apostle" or voliva. be the recog-
nized head of the Christian Catholic
Church.

Dowle rejected the proposal on the
ground that not only would he not acqui-
esce In the appointment of Voliva on tbe
board, but that he no longer recognized
the new leader as a. member of the
church. In speaking of tho ultimatum.
P. C Haley, representing "Dowip. said:

As soon as we can obtain the neces
sary information we will file a bill In
chancery In the Circuit Court of Lake
County at waukegan. This Instrument
will be a petition that the transfer of
the property of Zion City executed by
General Overseer voliva giving to Dea
con Alexander Grainger full title thereof.
be declared void."

Dr. Dowle. It is said, will go to Zlon
City some time this week. It Is de
clared by the Dowieltes that, when the
"first apostle enters the city which he
founded, he will do so as the head of the
church. Voliva. they say, will be excom
municated.

Dowle Complains of Libel.
WASHINGTON. April 17. The Post- -

office Department today received the
complaint of John Alexander Dowle's at
torneys against the Zlon City publication
known as "Leaves of Healing." and the
matter Is now under consideration by the
Postmaster-Gcnera- Persons in the de-
partment assert that there Is nothing in
the postal laws or regulations which
would Justify the denial of the second
class or other mall privileges to a. pub
licatlon simply because It contained libel-
ous matter. Tho matter complained of
must be obscene or scurrilous. In this
case It Is only claimed by Dowle's attor
ney's that the matter Is scandalous. An
early decision In the matter may be ex
pected.

TO GET BIDS FOR STEAMER

Open River Transportation Company
Authorizes Committee to Act.

The stockholders of the Qpcn-Rlv-

Transportation Company yesterday after
noon authorized a committee composed
of D. C O'Reilly. T. D. Honcyman and
Herman Wittenberg to receive bids for
the construction of the boat to ply on
the Upper Columbia between Celllo and
Lewiston. The committee reported on the
plan of the steamer.

The steamer is to be an ollburner and
will be about 1G0 feet In length with a

beam. It will cost about 532.0CO.

During high water It will be enabled to
carry about 600 tons of freight and dur
ing low water about 300 tons. The com-
mittee which has the matter In charge
will go right ahead with the work, and it
is believed that bids for the construction
of the steamer will bo let within the next
two weeks.

Blooded 3Iorcs From France.
PENDLETON. Or.. April 17. Special.)
A. C. Ruby has returned to Pendleton

from New York with IS head of blooded
black Pcrcheron horses, bought In No--
gent. France. This Is the largest ship
ment of fine horses ever brought to Ore
gon from Europe.

Settle Eastern Grain Rate War.
CHICAGO. April 17. Western traffic

men in general conference here today
managed to increase the grain rates 1 cent
from the Missouri River territory to the
Gulf and Atlantic Ports. This practically
settles the .grain-rat- e war.

Stock Transfer Tax Valid.
ALBANY. N. Y.. April 17. The Court

of Appeals by unanimous decision hand
ed down today upholds the cons tl tut 1

allty of the law xt this state Using the
transfer of shares of capital stock.

russlncss Aboat Health.

Wfcvr. Ann fnlnVi r th tt-f a nr? lrf

water, milk, meat, fruit and the atmos-
phere, analyzing everything, dreading
swallowing a mouthful of fear with ev-
ery mouthful they eat. one almost won-
ders whether or not life Is worth llxing.
If we are liable to be made the victims
of tens of thousands of enemies which
are In and around everything. In all
liquids and all solids alike, we are In
Just about tho same condition to enjoy
lc as was one of the olden kings, who

Loans and discounts
Bank premises
Other real estate
Mdfc. L--Cr account
Sundry stocks and bonds
Government bonds
Due from banks and bankers...
Money on hand

lived ja mortal terrer that everybody ras
trrlnr to peteon bub. jui ius iooos ana
drinks, his wines, everything, had to be
tasted nod tested by some trusted mem-
ber of bis household before be dared to
touch It himself.

If there la a pltifal object In the world.
it Is a person who ha become finical
about his health, who lives In terror of
ger&s aad must examine and analyze
everything he eats or drinks, looking for
infection.

It Is an insult to' one's creator to go
through life whining, complaining and
fearing. In morbid terror that a thousand
eneales are combined to rob one of com
fort, of happiness and of health. Man
was made to hold up his head, to walk
erect, with boldness, fearlessness and
confidence.

Publish Campaign Donations.
ALBANY. X. CPril 17. The Assemb

ly today passed the bilLfequhring. public
ity or. campaign contributions and ex-

penditures.

AT TICK HOTELS.

Tbe PortUsd J. F. O. JeCrer. TV. rr
Moon. Xesr York; A. G. Henrick. Ml!waak;

lU crabtrt. L Nate&a. St. Loalii J. I.Itaad. Iltirr CUT I J. Hascock. Mlnrral- - V!

F. WUUer. StUe: Mrs. O. L. A&drrson.
uraven G. o. Edward, rrterboro: J. CoUIer.
La Gnuu!; J. C Fruer. San Francisco; R.
i--. ortMr.rtoa. raiuujcip&x; . G. Green.Indlaaapolli; I. Waaon. Chlcaro: J. Iltehraad wife. Catharine Pltcfxr. Alio- - Stewart.

Tellowstoae: R. Itotenburr. Miss Hazel
Hewn bur?. Mies Edith Itoircbcrs. Seattle;
D. I-- Mclntrre and wire. Wl&nltwr: K. K.
Dlcklrui and wife; II. M. Schiller. New York;
R. Brunsbaush. Fairbanks; D. C. Sr. New
York: Jf. D. Mallory. CtereUnd; A. A. lry.
San Francisco; F. L. CnampUn. Gold Hill; .
H. jiopkln. city: v. li. we. u. ii. Dodxn
Ilor! on; G. "V. itrtdze. Chi cam; LMILan M.
Erhardt. New York; G. D. BUI. V. F. Ktn- -
eroos, Chicago; II. M. Foalk. 1'hUadelphla;
Mr. V.. J. Alexander, Seattle; G. W. Ilrewn.
oox&octoa; G. aJUr. ureal raiu; k. uucr.
Chicago; Mrs. A. M. Drake, Bnd; Mix
Tbe Dalles; N. I). JotphU New York; J. L
Stannard. Obnnpla; W. t). Grenoush. Mal-U-

U. Greenoash. UUmbU; D. W. Maab aad
wire. Miu Fannie Mans, v airxry. ir. k.
reake. Detroit; it. F. Brtacan. San Franciscp;
K. si. Entllh. St. Lotus; r. r . xavterroa.
Xew York; Mrs. W. l Cuh:san; Uer. S.
Follard. Cowlitz; HL Allen. K. HaMOw Ssia
FrancUco; A. Giant. Chicago: M. Loke.Boston; E. G. Sharrock. C. W. T.
Koch..ChIcaco; G. B. Grar. Seattle: A. Upfer.
Kansas CUy; V. K. Hacker. Tteapu; V.
schwelxer. San Fraacuw J. w. urate. t- -
aille.

Tti TVrklna Tlarenr F. Gilbert. Heed
raver; R. C. Carrel!. Oakland; M. .

Vane; G. IV. Loebatt. San Franelseo;
D..O. Davis. Seattle; J. A. Clark. Cenlralta.
G. K. Aostlc Seattle; t. A. Mania, city;
1L B. Foley. R. Tl. M. Feanan. Seattle; C. A.
Sehlbrede. Cons Bay; W. F. Hanbury and wire.
Seattle; J. &. Root and wife. Oakland; J.
Schoneld and wife. Teiiowsioo r
Beach. Prairie da Cfcene; 8. B. Jwbe and wife,
city; B. F. 0Nll. Wallace; R K. AVheelr.
HaniKxi; Mrs. J. E. SwartsC M!s Swartx.
Chicago: Mrs. P. D. Crrager. Chicago; T. T.
Geer. Oregon; V. II. Babb aad wife. Medlda
Hat; F. a Moberr. Omaha; F. F. Post. Salem:
Miss Brrtle fectrcaie. ioutuvuie; -

Boltoa. dtr; A. S. Moore. Oijnnpia; A. U.
Turner. IU L. Mike!. E. V Hinds. OaktaaU;
Rev. .R. 3J. Haye. Oiympia; U. w. eeiy.
Sheridan: ilrx. M. B. Hcnnaaa. Aberdeen;
R, C. Garrill. Oakland; K. H- - Craven. h:

J. Coyle. Cape Horn: IL R. Imbter
and wife. Hood Rlvr; Ml Horace CampbeU.
Roseburr: Mrs. E. M. Carter. hannJL!n; k. ii.
Waters. Woodburn; .t-- M. Powell. Albany; C.
Wesley. Sdo: T. I. Lacgley. East Rlrer: TV.
W. Bethel. Vancouver; W. 5. Byer. Peadle- -
ton: F. N. ua urange; j. m . iihuxt-ford:

V. EL HyUnd. Mabl: A. Grab. Sherldaa;
.11. Donnelly. Tacotna; Sit. wl. v.. iisgae?.

Mr. W. O. Ploe. Raisier.
Thr st: Charles W. Grar. Stevenson: L

B. Renan. Stevenson: A. tt. Healnr. s:

R-- ' H. Hunr: ft. H. Inl'. F"rt Stev
ens; A. S. Graham. Manbla&d; C II. Lonee.
Springneld: C. P. UttlepaJrr. IJtourall; C.
E. Johnson. Woodland; A. J. Johnson. Little;
Kails; w. t. touner. toiiins; j. uiswrii,
E. T. Buckley. Oregon City; G. II. Baldwla,
Form Grove; J. L Smith, city; J. Heary.
Tot. Grove: W. W. Benjamin. Butte; I. Y.
Monro. Cor-aII- G. W. Mclntlrc. Port Rob-
erts; N. C. Iversoo. lloqulam; S. L. Corntll.
Mrs. Jt. M. Cornell. Hltliboro; A. Eckmaa.
Medford: H. C. Wing." Mt. PleaMnt; W. H.
Word. Brash Prairie: W. Pretxel; It. Barker.
Lyle; C Johnson. VCotJlaivl; A. J. JohBMO.
LltUe Talla: R. H- - Hunt; C. C. Burton, wife
and danchter: MUs SophU. Lrdebon; Pearl

URIrr. OntralU; C. K. Glese.- - Seattle; R. J.
More, a. rarker. C&rraius; J. J. lararx.
Prarie City; .E. E. ManhalL city; C. U
Fridley. Wasco; E. D. McArthur. Boe; c.
II. Brim. R. TarbelL Txsxtonr c Jim- -
rery. Lebanon: M. Olramon. Unntiui; J. Ken-
nedy. Coble: W. S. Tjawyer. Woodland; W. A.
uoenrane. ureen uxck.

The Orrroa J. R. Mackley. San Fran
cisco; W. H. Kiltie. J. T. Ferguw. J. W.
HUPP. S. B. Hicks. R. A. MlUhelL Seattle;
H M. Cake, city; U. II- - tTarke. A. C Kwen.
Tacoma: R. S. McClellan.!. H. 1 Clc. M.
Elrnm. Omaha: J. K. KIt. uw Dane; u.
Llpman. Seattle: W II FnHwoml: II. A.

Tacoma: W. C. Webster. Seattle: C. II.
Mlnto. San Francisco. Ulllam M. Erhardt.
New York City; w. K. Fltzflmmoor. iniia- -
delphla: M. F. Klnnild. Olyrepla II. H. Man
ning. J. M. Dooognue. Seattle; u. Mailman.
St. Paul: n. Duggar. Tacoma; J. W. Pollen.
Minneapolis; JV. A. Taylor. San Fraaebvo

Parson. Seattle; L Schwab. New Vork . S.
A. Stellwagea. Mlnneari; F. Ti. Dunn.

R. R. Edgerton. Jr.. O. R. t X. Co.;
A-- H. lUrnhlwI and wife. Taeerea: E. J.
Young. Seattle: C E. Gay lord. Tarema: EL

J. Mayger. San Francisco; K. F. Coaner.
Cincinnati: H. Melcard. GoWenoale; A. D.
Walker. Seattle; Mr. H. C. Cacade
Locks: C. S. Hampton. Chicago; . Moos.
New York: E. W. Beek. Chicago; A. C. &t-wood- .

Rochter: Brtha BJotndaur. Feattl- -;

J. C SIIL San Francisco: W. H. Baxter. Spo
kane: M. F. Hardesty. Aorta; O. P. Down
ing. San Franclfco; C. C Cookie. Denver.

The Imperial A. Osterman. Chicago; II.
A rlber. Woo: D. P. Ketehum. The Dalle?:
William Adanuon. R- - II TVoodahU .Profe- -

or. M. F. Knox. Seattle; James v ithycombe.
Corraltls: A. Shank and wire. San Fran
rlAm: Frei Rccers. Walla Walla: E. B. Han--
ley, Seattle; J. T. Van Orsdall aad wife.
Pendleton: Mrs. Mary Scott Myers. The
Dalles; W. J. Patterson. Baker City. Mr.
B. P. Graham, city: Stephen A. Lowell.
Pendleton; J. H. Hemphill and wife. Pilot
Rock: J. A. Scott. St. Joseph Mu.: Mr.
Boitrotn. Spokan; H. W. Van Alrtlae. E- -
zme; Thomas Leae and wife. Corrallh; A.
E. Sacheas San Francisco; Ed Dupcea. Cer--
vals. Or.: R. B. Campbell. Astorta; x. J
BenVford. St. rani; .w. x. wnumorr. uni-rar-

A. C. Shut and wife. Hllsboro; C. K.
Omaha: W. F. 'Maglll. KiUma; J.

W. Patrue. MTldan. i onn.. iir. ii. igan.
The Dalles; W. R. Ellis. Pendleton; B. S.
Huntington and family. The Dalles; W. A.
Hemnxray. Sllrerton; J. M. Thorolly. - Los
Angels; J. If. Florett and wife. Peoria.
111.: J. r. Delvln n--l wire. X. D.: It-- G.
Baldren and wire. Eugene; W. W. CardwelL
Rotebura;; Joe Boiler and ,wire. OJema. Mo. ;

I AT J. Lyon. San rrancio: J. uiven.
J Rrburs;: J. Mauser. New York; P. C. Cer--i

hardt. J. F. Klafka and wire. Saa Fraac!co;
Mrs. i . uartscn. - inn. s. j. umuo. ui- -

! rm V J. Clarke. GfTvaU: W. D. Arnold

toria: E W llaleex. Forest TJrre: C C.
.'Stewart. Can! non; Max Metscban. Tacoma;
J T. Tod. WortfclnjiUia. mks.; .aioiatr.
Altoosa. Wh.: T. T. Wrlfntmnn. Katera;
A. II Ixte and wife. North Branch. Zilch.;
W. TV. Paton. Atmoat. Jtich.; Wllllarj Scant.
Toledo: D. If. Ioir. Jrffrrson: "V. CS Kr-
aft. KJpU HooWN; Bkcley. FenJlcloo.
Or ; S. Srntt,t Rainier ,

Hciel lOBStly. Tacoma. TTAhlactea.
Earapsn jjlin. Rates; 75 ccsts topr Jr. Fr bas . - .

7iS,7l5lS-- i
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THE BANK OF CALIEQRNJft
STATEMENT

APRIL 1. J&96.

AS5ET5.

LIABILITIES.' -

Capital paid la gAld ela..i .
Sat-pls- s aad Bnrflvla'ed preRt. .......... .
Dividends unpaid
Acceptances under
Other liabilities v.--..

Due banks and bankers J 5.Z$:.SSL5S
Due other depositors .' "23.iD?.7t3.S5

A general banking and exchange businc transacted.
Letters of credit Issued, available In The world. Interest

paid on time deposits
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Accostata eprmed ter sntma ef SIB and sipvrarda. , ,

HEAD OFFICE, SAK FRANCISCO, CAL. . .
Portkuad Bruclt, Chaunbcr of Coranvarce BWg.

WM. A. MACRAE. Manager, J. T. Bl'RTCirAKLL. Asst. Manager.

DONT BE FOOLED

It Is Tune the Truth Was
Known.

E. V. CARTER IS THE CANDIDATE
OP ONE CLIQUE OF BANKS.

RALPH W. HOYT JS THE CANDIDATE
OF ANOTHER. CLIQUE OF BANKS.

JOHN H. AITKIN

A Merchant of 15 Years'
"Standing;, Is the Logical

People's Candidate for
State Treasurer.

John II. Aitkin is a candidate of
aud for the people. The state

funds will be deposited In the banksthroughout the entire state without
fear or favor.
. Mr. Aitkin was the first candidate
who publicly announced that the inter-
est' on tho state funds belongs to theatn te-

lle is the only candidate for State
Treasurer who Is a merchant having
mercantile Interests In both Bakercounty and the City of Portland.

Vote for John II. Aitkin and you will
know that you assure the administra-
tion of the State Treasurer's ofQce In a
thoroughly honest, business-lik- e way.

Owlns to his clean business record,
the Republican press of nlmost the en-
tire- state Is strongly advocating Mr.
Aitkin's candidacy.

Among the number are the following:
Astorian. Astoria; Labor Press. Port-

land: Eugene Register. Eugene: Albany
Herald. Albany; the Journal. Salem: the
Coast Mall. Mnrshflcld; Baker Clty
Herald. Baker City: the Observer, La
Grande; the Tribune. Pendleton: the
Chronicle, Tho Dalles: the Argus, On-
tario: tho News, Eagle Valley: Bloc
Mountain Eagle. Canyon City; the Gem.
Granite: the Review. Prinevllle: the
Journal. Prinevillc; the Oriano. Vale:
the Gazette. Vale; the Gazette, llepp-ne- r:

the Times. Hcppner; the Chieftain.
Enterprise: the Oregon Scout. Union;
the Republican. Union; the Herald. Jo-
seph: the News. John Day; the "Wheat-fiel- d,

Lexington: the News. North Pow-
der: . the Blue Mountain American.
Sumptcr; the Globe. Condon: the Times,
Condon; the Record. Arlington; the Re-
corder. Haines: Th Irrigator, Irrigon:
the New. Burns: the Searchlight.
Burns; the News, Wallowa: the Eagle,
Milton: the Ranger. Long Creek: the
Criterion, Lebanon: th- - Umpqua Valley
News, Roscburg: the Observer. Grant's
Pass: tho Glacier. Hood River; the
Itomizer. Dallas: the Nonpareil. Drain:
the Owl. Oaklnnd; the Sentinel. lle

City; the Enterprise. Myrtle
Point: the Dally News. Newport: the
Despatch. Dufur: the Independent.
Woodburn: the Southern Oregon In-
dependent. Medford; tho Appeal, Sliver- -
ton: the Republican. snaniKo; the
Globe. Gold Bench: the Aurora Boreal Is.
Aurora; the Headlight. Tlllamooic: the
Observer. Moro; the Recorder. Elgin:
the Times. Brownsville: the Bohemian.
Nugget. Cottage Grove; tnc rews;
Glendale.

The people want and will nominate
John H. Aitkin for State Treasurer.

Indorse Candidacy
of John L. Rand

Substantial List o! Signers to

Petition of Candidate
for Congress,

We, the undersigned, citizens and busi-

ness men of Baker City, without regard
to party affiliation, hereby indorse Hon.
John L. Rand, candidate tor
slonal nomination for the Second utstnet.
of Oregon, as a man, honest ana upngnt.
learned In his profession and as occupy-
ing a high social and business position
In our community, and as one who will
wlckl an immense influence In tho Legis-
lative halls of Congress for the entire
Stale of Oregon.

Dated at Baker City, on April 3. 1D06.

W. J. Patterson, merchant.
AV. J. Burke, laundry proprietor.
J. T. Donnelly, banker.
Walter Fernnld, banker.
J. H. Parker, banker.
Baker Loan & Trust Company, by John

Schmltz. banker.
"William Pollman. banker.
John Thomscn. mine operator. .

C. 11. Breck. merchant.
Fred R. Mellis, real estate and mining.
The J. Mullcr Co.. mcrcnants. ..

Carl Adler. merchant.
Bcla Kadlsh. smelter.
A. Edgar Beard, banker.
V. P. Duncan, farmer.
C. II. Duncan, farmer.
G. M. Ryder. Ryder Bro3., printers.
O. C Stead, contractor.
E. D. Kline, assistant cashier Citizens

National Bank.
Isidor Fuchs. manager opera-hous- e.

Baer Mercantile Co- - Inc.. per S..L. Bacr.
president.

L. Mendelson.
F. W. Epplngcr. manager Merchants'

Gold Mining Company.
M. Well & Co.. by Carl Dilshclmer.
Grace & Bodinson. per F. P. Bodinson.

druggists. .

J. R. N. Bell, pastor Presbyterian
Church.

Quvn City Furniture Company, by E.
M. Welch, (furniture dealers).

Foster &. Preston, wholesale grocers.
L. L. Foster, grocer.
Robert Wallbrunn. president Alexander

Clothing Company.
H. S. Bowen. Alexander

Clothing Company.
Frank Geddes. Baker City Packing Co.
Robert Donald. Baker City Clothiers.
Edward Burke, Baker City Clothiers.
H. Bamberger, merchant.
Frank H. Dean, for Dean Mercantile

Company, merchants.
Baker City Herald, by VT. C E. PruitL

editor. m

J. C. Shields, dentist.
Joseph J. Hellner. City Attorney.
J. N. Hart, attorney.
George W. Henry. County Recorder.
G. B. Small, publisher Morning Demo

crat.
E. S. L. Foster, secretary Base

Hardware Company.
Hellner C and C Co., per Jesse Hell

ner. secretary--

S. L. Baer. nt Citizens Na
tional Bank,

k naf jffP, "T U assf

JUDGE C. A; SEHLBREPEi
. OF COOS COUNTY FOR ' ' '

GOVERNOR

Judge C. A.Sehlbrede. candidate for Republican nomination foe" Governor at
the'comlng primaries and favorably known by the people of Oregon. He
has been a. resident of the state nearly 30 years. A Southerner by birth, he is a
warm-hearte- d and genial-- gentleman. During the whole time of his residence in
Oregon he has been a faithful and consistent Republican worker. He has frequently,
represented bis old home county. Douglas. In tjje s(ate convention where, .his': lnT
fluence was always felt. In ISM he was elected a member of the Oregon Legis-
lature from Douglas County, and served in the session of 1S03: he was a warm and
staunch friend and .supporter of the late Senator Dolph for he" was
recognized In that session as one of the ablest and hardest workers In the lower
house. His record was clean and noted for wise economy. -- . . .

At the meeting of the State Republican League'held In this city in the Spring
of 1S66. he was elected by a large majority a delegate 'to the "National Republican
League, which met at Cleveland. O.. in June of that year. He served one year-a- s

one of the of the State Bar Association. He is recognized as one of
the leading lawyers of the state.

In the Spring of 1SSS he was appointed by President McKinley Commissioner
and Probate Judge for Alaska, a position for which he was not an applicant. He .
served In this position nearly four years. w lien he resigned and returned to Oregon.
In his work In Alaska, as in the Oregon Legislature, he made a record noted 4 for
courage, uprightness and ability. ' i

The Spokesman, published at Roseburg. the former home of Judge Sehlhrcde,
In an article published on the th. Inst., says of him: .

"It affords us pleasure to call attention to the "Hon. C. A. Sehlbrede for the Re-- '
publican nomination for Governor. ."We might hunt the state over and nowhere "

could be found a man who possesses the qualities that so admirably adapt him
the duties of Governor as Mr. Sehlbrede. a fact that his Douglas County friends
agree upon. For years he was one of us. living here, aud his life and work is a
part of the history of Douglas County. As a citizen, as a Representative to the
Legislature from this county, and in every walk of life' he 1ms acquitted filmself
with credit to himself and honor to his constituency and friends. A prFde In pur
citizens calls for a vote for this worthy man by every voter In Douglas County.'
. Judge Sehlbrede returned, yesterday morning, from' an extended trip In 'Bisterh
Oregon, and expresses himself as well pleased with his prospects In that scrtlbir.
of the state. He has confidence that the vote ho will receive on next Friday wlll--b- e

sufficient to make him the Republican choice for Governor. ; r '

The Pass Word for a

QUAKER
MAID
RYE

Try It osce you'il know
the reason why.

perfect Highball"

C To seltzer, ginger ale or soda, it adds,an
appetizing zest and imparts a richness of
flavor possessed by no other whiskey.
C QUAIEI HAD) RYE is the winner of three
highest awards St. Louis, 1904; Paris, 1905;
Portland, 1905. It is

"The Whiskey with a Rejmtatkm"

For sale at all first-cla-ss

S. HIRSCH CO.

CROSSETT

ESTABLISHED

bars, cafes and drug stores

KANSAS CITY, MO.

A RE YOUR
feet in a

trap? Ordin-
ary shoes are
a delusion and
snare,everset
for the man
who blunders,
along.

YEARS PORTLAND

MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASY
TRADE 3SXBK.

Keep inside of Crossetis and
you are outside of trouble. A
Crossett's a safeguard from
morning, till night.

If your dialer dee not keep them, toe
will send any ttitie on receipt of price ttrtth

additional to pay forwarding charges.

LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc.
WORTH ABIfiGTOn, MASS.

25 IN

2c

10-TEN-1-
0I

Reasons Why We
Don't Ask for Money

Until Our Patients . t
Are Cured to Stay" Cured

FIItST We have confidence In our ability to cure all cases comins under
the head of oar specialty, which Is confined exclusively to diseases
and disorders of 31EX ONLY.

SECOND We never accept a case until we have made a thorough exam-
ination and feel confident we can cure iL

THIRD We do not believe a phystclaa Is entitled to his fee until he has
proven to the satisfaction of the patient that he can cure him.

FOURTH Our fee Is so small, being; only $12.59. that we believe any
honest man will pay It after he Js cured.

FIFTH There are so many Impostors and unreliable ed special-- ,
lata that we believe our methods will in time prove our superiority
and hence be tbe more vrofltablr- -

SIXTH Our enormous practice, built up dn these lines, proves the fact
of all our statements.

SBVKXTH Should a patient pay us in. advance- he might quit treatment
before beinar permanently cured, and our 'reputation would be thus
Jeopardized. ,

EIGHTH Should a few dishonest patients, refuse Xo pay after they are
cured the loss would be. only J 12.50 each, and we could stand it wltn
more fortitude tha'n If it were a bis fe..

fI"TH Many honest men without ready money mfght otherwise neg--
lect themselves, and thus become incurable, while our
aaleas-car-ed motto enables them to take advantage of our special
skill and pay at their leisure. "

TENTH Last, but not least, we desire to rtacb the poor as well as the
rich man, and by making our fee only $12.50. payable on such easy
terms, we thereby Increase our business and secure lasting- gratitude
from thousands who would otherwise remain afflicted If it were not
ior this liberal offer. jf
All ofrthe above reasons we are willing' to verify and practically .dem- -'

onstrate to the most skeptical. Our offer Is to yon, to everyone, only $12.5Q aj

for a cure, payable at your convenience. Jn such sums you can spare.
Could an offer be more jteaeruHaf It savors of honesty. It la boa eat. No
matter what your trouble is if you suffer from neglect, for want o
money" or fronaTunsklllful practice Here Isan opportunity to-g- the-scr- - '

vices of a "skilled specialist, a graduate physician, with years-.o- f ripe ex- -
perience in treaiinp complicated and special disorders or mca only. It' will cost nothing to talk to us, and may be the means of restoring .you
to health and happiness. Why not call today? Our offices are very pri- -
vate. You see only the doctor. If you cannot call, write for blanks, .as J
we extend the same liberal offer to those who cannot callIn fact, there is Z
no excuse for being disordered or sick while this liberal offer remains. It Z
is a Ift of priceless value, within the reach of all. Remember, only 91X59
for any disease. m
HOURS 3 A. M. to 5 P. IL: Evenings, 7 to 5:30; Sundays; 3 A. M. to 12 M.

St. Louis "SStf Dispensary I
COR. SECOND AND.YAMptLL STS PORTLAND, Oft. .


